
Why You Should Start WORKING Your Mary 

Kay Business in September, October, November 

& December 
 

1. You can book & facial women you normally do not get to see except at the holidays!  
 
2. You can set yourself up to WIN a CAR AND HEAD TO LEADERSHIP 2012 in Atlanta!!!!!!! 
 
3. You can make extra money so your family can have a great DEBT-FREE Christmas! 
 
4. Everyone is in more of a giving MOOD - and they have the Holiday Spirit… they want to 
look their best so it is easy to make sales and book them for makeovers! 
 
5. You will be ready to make new goals for 2011 and have the momentum going to reach 
your Seminar goals - instead of taking off 2 months and having to start over in January! 
 
6. Women everywhere are looking for ways to make extra money- they are picking up 2nd 
and 3rd part-time jobs just to make ends meet.  Take advantage of this by offering the MK 
opportunity to all of your customers and friends!  It will help YOU and more - it will help 
THEM! 
 
7. The best 3 months of the MK year are normally NOW and April - June - why not be a DI-
RECTOR then and earn great money for you and your family.  You could pay for that sum-
mer vacation you have always been wanting to go on! 
 
8. Tired of your J.O.B. in Corporate or Small-time America? Tired of all the hours you are 
spending away from your family?  Make a decision NOW to step up your Mary Kay career 
and go full-time by January!  Work double time now - so you can have more time later! 
 
9. Need more inventory?  Now is a great time to stock up and be ready in 2012 will a full 
shelf to service your customers.  This will help you finish your STAR this quarter and earn the 
rewards and recognition you deserve! 
 
10. Our Area is going for NATIONAL - we need positive, sharp, highly self-motivated women 
to jump aboard on our team to move up quickly to Directorship.  Why not you???  Why not 
NOW????!!!! 
 
 

If everyone in YOUR unit were just like YOU - what kind of unit would 

you be a part of???  Let’s keep OUR unit a TOP unit and move on up 

during the next 2 months!!!!! 

 

Cleta Mitchell, Future Executive Sr. Director 


